
hoonahhookah man awaits verdict
in glacier bay hunting case
by jsaatskccknants9keek
forthefor the tundra times

greg brown 38 a full blooded
tlingit from IIIloonah liashas been

tried in US criminal court for
shooting a harbor seal taking a
seal is not so unusual for one of
I1hoonahsloonahsHooloonahs sons since it was taken

from ancestral hunting grounds

the problem is these hunting
grounds lie within glacier bayday
national park

during the trial brown argued

thathat he was ccprivcdocprivd ofpracticing
his inherent rights wronglywiron gly cited

pserv1cqpark service officials and add-

ing insult to injury that he was not
read his rights at the time of the
dicitationtation

Aaccordingpcording to richard dalton
a traditional 16idkfmrqleader from iloonahIlhookahhoonahoonah

AP
his people haachayc used glacier bayday

liwmt i

asa a sourc6isource of subsistence as well
tea4664barial664 barial siteship sincoilmommesince time imme

i tm i stjlstajl
inoral

111925 when glacier bay
rznationalrzwasyas made a national monument

the federal government pro-
claimed that the hookahhoonahfloonah people
will nnototbcdcprivedofbe deprived of tlicirhunttheir hunt-
ing and fishing rights says
dalton lie notes that several
presidents including coolidgeCoolidgc
harding and carter recognized
helite alunaiiunailuna peoples dependence

on glacier bay for their subsis-
tence harvests and cultural sur-
vival

dothboth ANILCA and thelie ma-

rine

ma-

tine mammal protection act au-

thorizesth the taking of wildlife for
subsistence purposes by local and

rural residents in national parks
he says

according to brown when he

was cited by the national park

service NPS for shooting a seal

jjinglacierbaygliiiclexd sy onoctoberoctobcr519925 1992

he was tvangiventvcn the wrong citation it
sosaidid hiski8 offcnscoftento carrier a penalty
of one yeieryeiiryearinshanhasoooin 14

im

44 50005.000

fine A few days later helie rectreceivedived

a4 callchil from onan NFSNPS official who

asked if brown would send back
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awaiting glacier bay verdict
continuedfroincontinued fromfroin page I1I1

the citation whereupon lie would
be issued another with a desig-
nated penalty of one year in jail
and a 500 finefinc lieile was also in-
formed that if he paid the fine helie

could skip arraignment
brown refused to send back

the petition or pay the fine opting
to take the issue through the courts
instead the trial began septem-
ber 7 of this year browns federal
public defender nancy shaw
filed a motion to dismiss the case

the marine mammal protec-

tion act regulates the taking of
seal anywhere they can be found
and there isis a native exemption

for subsistence take in my opin-
ion the feds just dont have a
prosecution shaw says we
have another argument the seal
was taken fora potlatchpottatchand there-
fore

o

should be protected by thetho
american indian religious free

domdorn act and the free exercise
clause of the constitution

the governments argument is

that die general regulatory authority
of the national park service or-
ganic act overrides harvest rights
subsequently guaranteed by the
marine mammal protection act

on the day drown was cited
helie was halibut fishing with his
uncle jake white after the gear
was set out they were cruising in
glacier bayday they saw a herd of
seal on the beach drownbrown recalls
that liishis uncle menubnedtnenfl6n6d it would
be good to have a seal for thetho
potlatch his wife was having for
their son that weekend

why dont you shoot one for
me orcaorcggrcgt Mshis uncle said you
can use my rifle

they discussed whether it was
kay t to shootasealshoot asealat or not alongAWs

withvith 66crew
W

membersrim
Mmikeike lw46ffundo

u i

and wilber sheeksskecksskeeks they agreed

there wasnt anything wrong with
shooting one seal for a potlatch

drownbrown and lindoff rowed to
shore whereupon drownbrown shot the
seal they rowed back to whites
boat in full view of NPS officers

it wasnt until after we had
the seal on board my unck boat
that they came and cited me
drownbrown said

A few days later he was con-
tacted by telephone and informed
that they had torforgottentorgottengotten to read

himhis rights and could they do it
over the photic

an important consideration in
browns casecoo is that helio was lionbon
oringons hiahis uncles reaure4urequestcst

in tongutnnguon& lawloi ll11 says george
obartobcrtqeaert chairman of the traditional
council in hoonaliHoonali 1w4cwyourwhen your
uncle tells yououjodoompthingto do omethmgomethmg i

11 IL ii J ieri4ryou cancanttA hemhenl habaharounqiitAMP rI1
iwwheneh houiyouiyour uckundo sospeaks to you
yoyoufollowlu8diron8440110 lis iimctionimctioni Aahge&

i qtft elwtlw H

brown was doing after discuss
ing if it was okay to shoot a seal in
glacier bayday was honoring his

uncles rcrequestrcquestquest
brown says 1 I was rairaisedsedinin the

traditional ways and brought up
on my traditional foods and now
the federal government is trying
to take these inherent rights awayaway
from the native people thats
why1haverefusedhelpfiornwhy I1 have refused help from some
very prominent people who have
offered to pay myayiy fmcfine for meto

anotherAn0th r I1issues9tte wwhichhI1 h I1is4causingA46i 1ft

a aelexdelexdclayinq ure adatfinal verdicta 4and4 hhas
serious implicationsimptkw6 for statewide
absisbsisubsistenceisWncc1tmagemtaiqtmanagement of fish

I1 Wr7l7ctand game involvesnvolveswhewhether brown
shotshottlclintlcprfatalottat1the seaseal1 inillijlilli0 the perkJl Watal 1

t i i in T i 1 I i A

aetoaccordingtoshawidiniioshi 711111rnrorehas10rehas
hawkihiwkim tai vihicihi 11101 ya

been ia long disputespu bnween thep
to4r&1 6Y0 6iiiit I1 ita 6

jmtkijatki 1 i htri1 vf t 11ll i

in glaciwby0ai1i A4 and elsewhere on
V t i S I1 1 I1 ill I1 ilvalv hi

wwho 0sOWJIBas and 0control fl activitiesgitleshitles

anqn tltlwalwiealmmt atari
A t r s vnmwrrfwwmnlwwll11

I1
I1

ftatd itmiin 411

liashas as jurisdiction on the waters
even if the federal government
lawfully established national parks
on lands

if the states view is correct
then brown cannot be charged
with taking illegally taking a sealseat

becausebeoosbecos he washuwasnuasnaasn1 in the park he
I1

Wwas43pqOH anetne01watcfwater orpr below mean
lo10low water in state JUAjurisdictionpoico0i

0on decemberbot6&r 8 afteraftcrlhejudgcthoudsthoudp
I1 ION I1

has imii6wr6dofsircvitewcd briefs submitted by
plaintiffspwwffs andtheand the tatetato he will
make a decision regregardingbs the ju
risdictionaldi&putc410666heON40te

aaliiali hi6wkbrownifwlstthissueli esqisq Jsis not
t ctlaatla lift I1

whether he isguiltyis guilty of commits
1 I 1 f RA I1

ting a criminal misdemeanor un
1 ir i1miam tj i

perJ i 10USSn law1& butU whetherm helip was

ah&hdeprivedbofiofof practicing6 rar9 his inhere
I1 4a 00aa

anpnt topyeacc aidqid tw 4.4
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dionaltional law and whether tliosc tra
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glacierracier bay

10metaand

his wellwellknownknown that hethe state ofaofalaskaof laskaAlaska especiallygovespecially gov hickel doesnoldoesnot
recognize or understand A laskas indigenous population nor does the
state of alaska especially gov hickel have any plans or intentions oj

protecting our rights to use andarid occupancy of our traditional homelandshom elands
state enforcement officials and courts are applying sport hunting and
fishingfi hing laws to convict our subsistence hunters andfishermenandfishenen which hasha
made us all criminals for practicing our own way of life according to
cultural values and methods if the state of alaska has a beef with thefile

federal government in glacier haybay then file official charges that lie this
very native issue in with our proper place in glacier bay andarid alaska
otherwise their third pattyparty entry into thefile greg brown case is nothing

moreinore than a delay tacticlactic that will leave our right to traditionally hunt seal
in glacier haybay a remaining question whether the question is adequately
answeredansweredand and resolved through litigation or legislation be assured that we

will be making constant efforts to makeinake our historic usage known
richard SheaslicaklcysheakicykIcy president
prankfrank wright jr secretary

I1hunafuna traditional tribal council


